\COVID.l9 URGENT

OFFICEoFTHEDISTRICTMAGISTRATE&COLLECTOR,JHARSUGUDA
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No. Q2 ?Y

.OFFICE ORDER

/Emg.

Dated

i3 .08

1

WhereastheDistrictMagistrate&Collector,JharsugudaisempoweredU/s-SofCovid-l9

for containment of the
of odisha to take effective measures
Government
by
-zo2oframed
Regulations
declared a pandemic'
epidemic which has already been

Authority has the power to take necessary
whereas the District Disaster Management
of this disaster'
Management Act to prevent the spread
measures U/s 30 & 34 of Disaster

Whereastheobjectiveoftheadministrationistogoforimmediategeographicquarantine,
all suspected cases and compulsory
active surveillance, ensure testing of

social distancing, enhanced

and their isolation as per need'
home quarantining of contact cases

Jharsuguda
tested positive in cox colony in
whereas as a case of covid-lg has been
to the last mile and
time and effort for contact tracing up
Municipality and it is necessary to have
is broken'
is eliminated and the fledging chain
point, so that the scope of transmission

Nowhavingtheperspectiveofpublicinterestinthebackgroundandforthesakeofspeedy
the following
area of irnmediate contact and neighborhood,
completion of active surveillance in the
area is declared as zone of "Containment"'

Thehouseofthepositivecaseshavingbeenconsideredthefocalpoint,acircumference
is hereby declared as zone of containment'
around that as per the following description

of the boundary as de,lineated below'
The containment-zone shall comprise

ClBlackSpace+C2KabiNaik+C3SouthWaAbhimanyuNaik+C4Road.
Thevehicularmovementintotalitybothinpublicandprivateisstoppedinthecontainment
surveillance,
for supply of essential items, medicines, health
zone excluding the vehicles permitted
sanitizationandothernecessaryactivitytobeundertakenbyDistrictAdministrationandtobeused
order and conformity to stipulations'
the police for enforcement of Law and
by

AlltheinhabitantsoftheContainment.zonewillstayin-doorandthisistobefollowed
establishments in the
strict penar action. The institutions and
without deviation. Violation will invite
remain closed' All
of lockdown in the containment area will
containmen t_zoneenjoying exemption
as
is closed. The crosure and seizure of operation
Govt. and private Institutions in containment
No. a290/R&DM(DM) dt' 31'07'2021
enunciated in Govt. order No. order

will be adhered to and the

'*

-?exemption allowed therein
as

will

seize to operate in containment zone. The

following officers will act

Containment-zone'
Nodal Officers to ensure smooth supply of essentials and saniti zat\on of the
1. Sri Raghunath Patra, ACSO Hqrs, Jharsuguda - Supply of Essential commodities'

2. Sri Jogendra Majhi, Eo, Jharsuguda Municipality -

Maintenance

of

sanitation and

sanitization of the areas.

3. Sri Kulamani Ranbida, Tahasildar, Jharsuguda - Maintenance of Law and Order'
4. Dr. Madhulita Sahoo, AD (PHO) DC, Jharsuguda - Health requirement'
5. Overall supervision will be done by Sub-Collector, Jharsuguda
6. Superintendent of Police, Jharsuguda will make necessary arrangement for

immediate

by Addl'
deployment of adequate police at the points of requirement to be supervised either
Superintendent of Police or SDPO, Jharsuguda'
Contact Tracing

Contacts of the confirmed and suspected cases
surveillance in the period of restriction.

will be line listed, tracked and kept

under

Surveillance

The area of Containment will be under active surveillance. CDM&PHO, Jharsuguda will
mobilize required work force immediately to conduct the exercise in respect of all the houses in
Containment-zone. Supervisory officers will be also named by the CDM&PHO, Jharsuguda at a ratio
of l:4. The active sr:rveillance will start from 14.08.2021 at 8.00 AM in the morning. Since all the
any
families in the area have been provided with mask by the Dist. Administration they may not have
at household not
such need. However the visiting teams will be carrying masks with them for delivery
ascertained
having the same. All ILI and SARI case either reported in the last 14 days by the IDSP or
in course of our across-the district exercise will be tracked and reviewed thoroughly in the
Containment zone. Swab will be collected from all cases of confirmed contact at the earliest for
testing at the designated Labs.
same

This order will come into force with immediate effect and shall remqin as
is either rescinded or withdrawn.

TE&
R, JHARSUGUDA

Dated : 13.08.2021
Vemo.No. Q2 c/ 0 femg.
Copy snt)nitted to the R.D.C.(f{D), Sambalpur for kind information.
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Dated :13.08.2021
/EmS.
tr,temo.Xo. Q2
Copy forrvarded to the Superintendent of Police, Jharsuguda for

action.
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Dated :13.08.2021
Memo.No.
Copy to the Person concerned for information and necessary action.

(\g'

TRICT MAG
JHARSUGUDA

2t{

Dated :13.08.2021
Memo.No.
for information and
Jharsuguda
CDM&PHO,
Copy to the

(-

arv action.

CT MAGISTRATE

R,IHARSUGUDA

rumg.

Dated :13.08.2021
l,temo.No. 924L/
Copy to the PD, DRDA, Jharsuguda/ Sub-Collector -cum- SDM, Jharsuguda / Tahasildar,
Jharsuguda/ EO, Jharsuguda Municipalityl EE, PWD(R&B), Jharsuguda for information and necessary
action.

Copy to the DI&PRO/ DIO, NIC, Jharsuguda for publicity
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